
Jack Display
$300.43 $332.00

Item Number: 68160389

Display Snap-on’s floor jack product line professionally 
and safely. Mounts directly to the wall or use supplied 
hardware modification kit to fit into e-track.  

19-1/8"w x 35-3/8"h x 4-1/4"d

FJ175 Floor Jack Display Hook
Item Number: 68160460
$119.64 $140.00

Hangs on the Jack Display #68160389 
to properly display Snap-on's FJ175 
aluminum floor jack.

Sunglasses Display
$341.42 $372

Item Number: 68160423

The locking glass door provides security while offering 
a great view of your superior product. These displays 
can mount to E-track using the display body, or mounted 
directly to the wall.

24"t x 16-1/2"w x 10"d

Knife Display
$326.19 $369

Item Number: 68160422 

The locking glass door provides security while offering 
a great view of your superior product. These displays 
can mount to E-track using the display body, or mounted 
directly to the wall.

24"t x 16-1/2"w x 5"d4-Lead Power Adapter
for Diagnostic Tools
Item Number: 19180009
$100.78 $113.50

Diagnostic Cradles
The adjustable mount swivels and tilts to provide the best 
viewing angle for your customers. The display easily mounts 
to any carpeted shelf and can be moved to highlight different 
tools throughout your sales cycle.   

68160466 Apollo D8, D9, Solus, Modis, Triton D8 $136.70 $152
68160463 Triton D-10 $123.95 $134
68160413 Ethos  $136.63 $156
68160415 Zeus  $128.58 $139
(Used with docking station)

Sliding Display
$524.12 $575

Item Number: 68160445

The Sliding Display base gets your product right in front of your customers. The 
heavy-duty, locking slides can hold up to 300 lbs. and the base takes up just four 
slots of E-track. Multiple accessories allow you to configure the display to showcase a 
variety of Snap-on products efficiently and effectively. 18

ACCESSORIES
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merchandising

displays
grab your customers' attention

See our Sliding Display See our Sliding Display 
flyer for the full range flyer for the full range 
of accessories!



Power Tool Display
$588.27 $665

Item Number: 68160388

One of Snap-on’s fastest growing product lines 
deserves special attention in your truck. LDV’s 
Power Tool Display is the best way to feature 
these tools in your mobile store. Custom wire 
forms hold each tool in place, while providing 
easy access to the tools for your customers. 
Shelves can be configured to accommodate 
different product displays and battery sizes by 
simply adding or changing the wire forms. 

35-1/4"w x 25"h x 14-1/2"d

Cordless Tool
Battery Display
$152.09 $172.50

Item Number: 68160458

As Snap-on's cordless products continue to 
grow in popularity, displaying the tools and their 
accessories is a must. This battery display fits 
on either side of the Cordless Power Tool Display 
(68160388) and puts the batteries right next to 
the tools. A great way to get add on sales!

4-1/4"w x 24"h x 8-1/4"d

Air Tool Display
$583.98 $650

Item Number: 68160395

LDV’s first merchandising display is still 
one of the most popular. This lightweight 
aluminum display holds up to 18 air tools 
and makes it easy for customers to touch 
and feel the quality of a Snap-on air tool. 
Today’s display has the added benefit of an 
adjustable top row, allowing more space 
between the rail and the ceiling. Comes with 
18 male and female air tool couplers. 

40"w x 27"h 

Three-Shelf Display
$372.07 $421

Item Number: 68160332

Use LDV’s Three-Shelf Display to promote 
new and featured products in your mobile 
store. This display provides great flexibility 
with shelves that can be easily removed, 
angled and adjusted to hold a wide range 
of Snap-on product. A pegboard panel at 
the back of the display adds even more 
merchandising space.  

30"w x 24"h. Shelves come in (3) depths: 
8", 12", 16" — all are 25" wide 

Hand Tool Display
$382.08 $432.00

Item Number: 68160381

The Hand Tool Display is sure to promote 
hand tools in a whole new way! Get 
Snap-on’s hand tool line right in front of 
your customers with this eye-catching 
display. Different shelves feature punches 
and chisels, pliers and ratchets. This 
display is a great way to bring more 
visibility to a variety of hand tools!

25-1/8"w x 24-1/4"h x 12-7/8"d

Torque Wrench Display
$295.34 $332

Item Number: 68160406

This display is a must-have to showcase 
torque wrenches on your truck! The display 
features improved flexibility with holders 
for each individual tool as well as increased 
branding so your customers will know they 
are buying the best tools in the industry!

24"h x 16-3/4"w x 4"d
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